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liubecrlbers ronalttlog Monoy, elther direct ta tlw office, ortlirotigli A jentA. wlll finit
à rectipt for thio nmnotant incloeet ln thel: noxt p.alier. Ail n,,.Lttiii,I R 'l O i:in.le
payable to A. Milnc Fraser.

The pier at Margaretville was là.ldly Jamaged bj tic iccti.t di. ma.

A brakcstnan nmmd Fred àMcLeani was killett whale charaging the puints
on a switch at Acadia Mines on SItuird4y last.

The steamer Ult.uuilu, in flhe dry dock, draûws a groat inany visitors. On
Sunday there was a continuai procession coming aîad going.

Marcisse Laroque bas been coaimiaiued to the next assizes fur mnurder of
the little MleGoniglo girls at Cumberland, Ont , a sho'rt finie ago.

The eleetion in York County, X. B3 , on file 23rd inst resulted in the
return of Premnier Blair and bis colleagues by a majirity of betwcen 300
and 400 votes.

The Comte de Paris received cordial rcceptioras at Montreal, Thre
Riveme, and other places. lie has expressed liituself es tnucl gratifaed wvi!h
his reception in Montreai.

Yarmouth is going in for good wvorks in the shape of an Oid Ladies'
Home. It was opened on the 21St inst. by an entertainiment, at which
several prominent persons wcre prescrnt.

The Nova Scotia Historical, Society opens its season for 1890 91 on the
i ith of November, when Mr. Peter Lynch, Q. C., will rend a second in-
stainient of bis Reminiscences of HIalifax.

The Halifax Concert Company which achieved an enviable reputation
for itseif a short lime ago, will give a concert at Kentvillo on Novemuber 6th.
The cornpany consists of Mr. and Mrs. Doering, Herr Klinigenfeld and
Mir. Sobieski.

The minister of rmarine and fishcries has been notiied by certain parties
in Nova Scotia that it la their intention to ship live lobqters ta England,
and arrangements are nowv being rnrde with steamship coanpanies withi that
object in vicw.

The Generale Transatlantique Steamship Linc bas subrnitted a tender to
the Canadian Government to run tveekly sieamers between Havre and Que-
bec ti*s Plymouth or Soutbampton. They bave deposited Sicc,ooo as a
guarantce of their ability to carry out their contract.

Thos Edisona, the great inventur, bas bonded tbimîy tbousand acres cif
nickie property in tho Sudbury, Ont., diatr cf. Ilis expert says àl is the

icetminiog region ii h=wrdcEau laims that by the netv pru-ess
he bas discovercd. he will cheapen the production of nickle.

The Vîce-Regal visit ta our Provincc as civet. Their Excellencies Urd
and lady Stanaley visitcd the Acadia irun mines aad woiks uni Tue8deay
They were the guests of Mr. and Mrii. Leckie. The train cari) iag the
Vice-Regal party left for Quebec at 4 o'clock un the saine day.

Five capital cases are now waauing before the Minister of Justice .for
report as to commutation, viz : Barcbali of WVoodstock, cxecutiun fixed for
NOv. z4 th; Morin of Montmorency, No0v. 21 ; Bianchard of Sherbrooke,
DeC. 12th; Doy of Welland, Dec. iSth ; Lamotitsgne of Shombruoke, Dcc.
i9 th.

On Saturday st the bridge scross Great Village River broke down
while a drove of cattlo werc passing. The cattle and the boys tvho were
driving them escapcd without injury. The loss oi the bridge tviil be a great
inconvenience, as the only way the public cani now cross as by fordarag the
river.

A man calling himself Doctor Cummins was arrested in Halifax on Tues.
day for roal-practice on a girl named Josephine Coranuy who came bere froni
Amberst. The examnation waa conducted in thc police court hefore
Recorder McCoy on Wedncsaay, wbon the girl testified against Cummins.
The investigation was adjourncd until ycsterday.

The steamer Halifax encoiantcred the seveie storm of Saturday night
last, and in consequerace did flot arrive at Hlalifax' until Monday at 6.3o
a. ta. reople bave becon-e so accustomcd ta fand the Hal,"fax in hier dock
at church time on Sunday, as regular as clock wvork, that it scens strange
to have bier detained. Shie rode out the &tormu well and no danmage ivas
done.

A WVoodstock despatch says :-Bircball bas rceived a letter front Jack-
soi,, Mich., daîed Oc. ith, froin a person with wvhom i would appear he
had been familiar and who signs biniself il The Colonel." The Ivriter says
ho in the perpctrator of the rnurder for wbich Birchall is under sentence of
deatb. H-e tells how ho got rid of ]3enwcll after he lcft him, to take hlmn
(Benwell) to a farm whcre bc ;vas to be located. lie asks the prisoner to
keop bis name secret. The I Colonel's" story flîs well in many particulars
wit.h the blstory of the crime as revealedl in ttao evidence in the recent tal,
but it bas cvidently been written for a purpose.

It is said to bc by no nmens unlikeiy that internai complications May
arise out of the recent condemnation at Sherbrooke, Quebec, for contempt
of court, of Leda Luamontagne cxtraditcd f romi the United States on a charge
of arson. It is contended by Leda's counscl, Mr. Le.micux, that the Court
had no jurisdiction over ber, as a waîness, and that bier coudemnation for
contempt was a breach of fath with the Anicrican authorities who, conscnted
to ber extradition for an entirely différent purpose. Il the cor>îemlilated
argumnent upon a rrit o! habeas corpus and an application tu tbe M inister
of justice at Ottawa alike laul an securaug the reversai of ber condcmnaîaon,
a representation will probably bc made by lier counisel, ïNr. F. X Lcanieux,
1M. .P., to Washingtoni, and Secrctary of State wiil bc askcd 10 remonstrate
with thc Canadiaa aumhozitiez and to dcmnand an cxplanation.

b1r. J. Lsiuson Ntilis, the eminent miniug engineer nnd ine tallurgisi, lias
been nppointed nmanager in Canada for tlic General Phosphate Corporation,
liniiiîed, othcrwise known an the Phosphate Yruist.

lly tlie watt of thae latu Jln N'aylur, of Ilalifa, %vYho died ýo yeBrs ago,
and wvhica camie into cffect lava weeks ngo by flic deaili of bis avidow, he
LJ.af ismsd I)uimb Iustitutiri got8 *G,ooo, Victoria Iluspital $2,000, Infirni
iNinistem's Fond o! I3alitîst Claurcb $4,000, N. S Bible Society $,0o00,
llaîtist Missioaiary Society S2,ooo, Insane Aoyluan $2,000, First Biptist
Chtarch $2,000, and tile Free Library ',2,ooo.

Mis Horn, for fotarteen ycars matron of what is now the Vi~ctoria CloueraI
Hospital, tvas on Tneeday eveniug amade the recipient of a testimonal in

the shape of a handsomc Ici service from the hospital staff and metdical
board, as silk plusa easy chaar fruan the nises, and a set of brass fire irons,
coal t-cuttlc and tendu (munim the duanuzitice. Mliss Abonie Ilons %ças also the
recîpient of a suitable git. àMr.,. llur leaves the huspital to reside %vitb
hier daugiater ln Dartmouth, and M1iss Purdy of Si. John becoaaacs lady k-up-
crintendent of the hospitil.

on Manday las iStetvard liruivn, uf the steLamer LI/ercj iras repoaied
uiissing, and it wras thougbt that circ-inistances pointed ta the conclusion
that he had fallen overboard wvhite camrying coal frani tho wharf ta the
steamer and leen drowned. It is notr thoughit, howveer, that lie bas made
for the land of the frec, as ail lais best clothes and valuables are missing.
Sberiff Creighton of Luuenburg had a writ for Brown's arre8t on
an account for 8125, 'rhicli %vas to be served on hlmi on the arrivai of
the Electra at that town.

The Po8t.office Depariment is about ta nake un innovation, wbicb avili
bo doubtless appmeciated by newspaper pubiishers. A good deat of trouble
as offert experîenccd, an flac maiing departments et large ncwspapers tbrough
the. neglect of subsenîbers to notify the newspaper offices of a chang;e of
residence, Ilatches of newspapersi May hu returned weekly îvitb the single
word -romnovcd" siamped upon tbeur, and it iâ nuiv prup#aed by the depait
ment to have a sîsecial torm prepared fur the luctr cariât ur pûstmastr ta
fill an, indacataaig the ncw residence o! a buhscriber.

A sad accident occtarred ut D)artmoutb on Weda'asday, by îvhicb Mrs.
Alian, avale of Jamcs À11lan, lost ber lite. Mis. Allan avas subject ta fits
and in one of theaae sbc icîl on an open grate ira iwhicb a lire was burning.
Her chaîdren gave the alarm and Edavard Warnc. ru8hed in from bbc
street and found tb, womsn lying on the fl-ur with ber clothing and laair
burning. He extinguished thc flames, and Dr. Smxith iras called lu. Every
thang %vas donc fur the sufferer, but avithout avait atAd she died soon after
avards. 1Nrs. Allail aas ibutt 35 )cars cf age and caves a husband and four
ebldren.

The Assistant Analysts o! tie labora.or, Ljranch if the Iuland Revenue
Departmuni. are engagtid upcin an anal>si;s uf sliccs which avill afford mafe
rial lor a very intçrcsting report. Tise san>plcs of black aud white pepper
and mustard, noir undergoing chemnical testia, aie .;aid ta show an exent
and variety of adulteration tant will surprise consuniers of I'lese condiments
veay mucb. Scarcely any in the ground ctate iu wbieb thcy are gentrally
sold are found to be pure. The pepper la largely mixeti witb starcb and
other substances. The mustard contains flour and evcn plaster of Paris
wbile the ground cinnamon, it is said, contains scarcely anytbing o! the
genuine article beaide tbe flavor.

A chme of heils have arrived in 1Montreal, wbich, if tbey could spcak,
would. ho able to tell quite an interesting story. Tbey formed part of the
Allan Line sreamship Asoyriaia'*t cargo from London;, aud were transferrcdl
a feçr days ago ta a crane lightcr and moved toi a convenient point for
loading on trucks. The bells were on the I3ossiere Line sbeamship hetr1

Quatra wben sho ivus %vrcckcd saint months ago on the coast o! France,
and for several îveeks laid at the bottom uf the sca. A successful attempt
avas masde to rescue the belîs from flic wreck, aiîd they avere taken to Lon-
don for re-shapment ta taeir destination.* Tbey aire for the Oblat Fathere,
St. Peter's Cburch, on Visitation Street.

The first locomotive of bue Manitou Pake's Peak Cog Railway rcacbed,
tbc summit o! Pike's Pen], on the 201h inst.

It is helieved by anany importera ln the United States that the McKin-
loy Bill avilI ho nullifacd owring ta a lcgal error.

In a discussion on religion betaveen James Kelly, a Catholle, and John
lMcElwvaine, an Oraugeman, at Newr York, Kelly avas stahbed in the neck
watb a fork, xnakiug a wound witbin an cigbîb, of an inch of the jugular
velu. Kclly may die.

Walt WbVitmin is popularly thouglit to bave no sense of bumor, but tbe
other dty as yùung man drupped in upon hlm» at bis humble home iu Cam-
den, N. J , introducced limself as a poct, and begged to hc aUlowed permis-
sion to read selections (rom a bondie o! manuscripbs iviiicb ho carried.
ilNo, thank you," said Walt, courteously but firmly, Il I have been paralyzed
tvrice."

Thcre is great excitement, ovezi the discovery of pearls iu WVisconsiu.
The geins baic been discovered lu tbc uorth and soutb braucb o! the Mani
towoc, the Kilenake atnd Miud Creck, besides nlumerous Rmall lakes wbich
lic in thc coutity of Calumet. The irater is vcry cle:zr and cornes mosfly
(rom springs. The ho' tunis o! these sîreanis are sandy and full o! grave],
and embe.ddcd lu Ibis gravel are millions of clams. Out of tavo or tbre
variebies o! thest bbc peard prd * cing clams are found, The number of
pearls fonnd lu a single clami averages froni one toi fifty. Specimenus o! the
peards bave bcen sent ta Chicago, New York and Milwaukee, aud favor-
able reports as to their value bave been rcturned,


